1370.

Membrane 11—cont.

Roger de Goldesburgh, who last held the office, used to take; the said castle having now come into the king’s hand by the death of the queen.  
By p.s.

Membrane 10.

July 5.  Grant to the king’s clerk, John de Wythornwyk, of the prebend of Langrugge in the king’s free chapel of Pencrech.  
Mandate in pursuance to the dean and chapter of the said chapel.

July 5.  Appointment, during pleasure, of the king’s clerk, John de Botheby, as chancellor of Ireland, taking in that office the accustomed fee together with the issues of the king’s seal of that office.

By K. & C.

June 20.  Pardon, at the request of Walter Huwat and for good service to be rendered by John Garlowe of Hedersete in his company in parts beyond seas, to the said John of the king’s suit for breaking the house of John Kaym in Hedersete and stealing and carrying away 10 marks of gold and silver, which felonies are said to have been perpetrated before 1 March in the king’s forty-third year, whereof he is indicted or appealed, and of any consequent outlawry.  
By p.s.

July 3.  Pardon, at the request of Robert de Knolles and for good service to be rendered by Peter Raulyn of Whitten in his company in France, to the said Peter of the king’s suit for the death of Alice wife of William Keller, said to have been killed before 1 March in the king’s forty-third year, whereof he is indicted or appealed, and of any consequent outlawry.  
By p.s.

June 5.  Presentation of William de Pulhou, parson of the church of Morby by Horncastre, in the diocese of Lincoln, to the church of Knaresdale, in the diocese of Durham; on an exchange of benefices with Nicholas Warde of Clisseby.

July 5.  Protection with clause *volumus*, for one year, for Thomas Hauberger, staying in Ireland in the company of William de Wyndesore, the king’s lieutenant there.

The like to the following:—

Richard Holle.
John Frye.
John de Bodynton.  
By bill of p.s.

July 6.  John de Botheby, clerk, going to Ireland to stay there in the office of chancellor, has letters nominating John de Botheby of Ryhill and Thomas de Beverlaco as his attorneys in England for one year.

Walter Power received the attorneys.

He has other letters nominating Richard de Ravenser, archdeacon of Lincoln, and Henry de Barton as his attorneys as above.

The same Walter received the attorneys.

July 6.  Protection with clause *volumus*, for one year, for the said John.  
By K.